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The findings show

s i tivi ty to the exïsting archi tectural character
of surrounding areas. ln fact, the only place
that nevú devel opmen t has enbanced ol d bu i I d i ngs
is I'lellon \uare."
RECYCLING

The report goes on to point out: rrlle would also
note that a number of downtown bui ldings have
been or are now being recycled for new uses with
considerable sensitivity including the Keenan
Bui lding, the Hay Bui ldïng, and the Rooseveì t
Hote I . l,luch more exp I orat i on needs be made of
the possibi I ity of adaptive use of these older
buildings. For.example, we believe that por-
tions of the bui ldings on Harket Street could
be used for loft type apartments or other in-
te res t i ng of f i ce spaces . tl

The study which fills six volumes, is avaílable
for inspection at our offices. l,le hope that
in due course funds might be found to publish it.the fo I I owi ng:
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In á¿¿¡ t¡on vre def ined those areas where
of bui ldings consti'tute a special kind of
ment as fol lows:

News from the Old Post Office Gift Shop
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The fall emphasis in the 0ld Post 0ffice Gift
Shop i s P I TTS BURGH. Ìle have ma ny neh, í tems i n
the shop featuring the 0ld Post 0ffice and high
I i ghts of the C i ty of P ¡ ttsburgh. Start your
Chr¡stmas shopping early!
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ln addition hre prepared a series of iecommendations
regarding the preservation of historic bui ldings
downtown . These i ncl ude recommendat i ons for
legislation, private development, and design
studïes to show how buildings that have been mu-
ti lated wi th refacing at street level could be
feasibly restored.

NEt, DEVEL0Pl-'IENT urELC0l{E

0ur report also notes thatrrlte believe that there
i s amp I e room for nevú deve I opmen t down town wi th-
out disturbing the delightful qualities of many
of our bui ldings ín that area, and that the re-
tention of our architecturally significant build-
Í ngs and env í ronmen ts need not be an i mped i men t
to new development. However, our study does show
that new development should occur with sensitivity
to the existing fabric of downtovrn and that much
more care should be taken in the design, location,
and relationshlp between ne$, bui ldings and old so
that environments are enhanced and new ones
created that are pleas lng and support the attract-
iveness of downtown. lt is hard to find a single
instance where nev', development has shown any sen-
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ted Edition Plate ....$10.00
ce Pewter Plate... ...$t3.00
ce T-Shi rts.......adult...S 3.\9

child...$ 2.79
ce P I ay i ng ca rds.2. 50 and $ 5. OO

BICENTENNIAL
Platter.. ..... $ 5.95
Pins $ Z.OO

P I TTS BURGH SCENE S

Pgh. Someplace Special Ashtray.........$ 4.50
Pgh. Someplace Specîal Hu9s....4.95 and $6.95
P i ttsburgh Pl acemats. . . ea. I .50
Colored photos of P i ttsburgh . .. . . .S 4.OO

NE}' PUBL I CAT ION
rrThe Gothîc Revived ln P¡ ttsburgh: $ I .OO
A Medievalistic Excursionrr..J.D. Van Trump

D OWI\TTOWN SUR\TEY COMPTETEI)
FOR AILEGIIEI{Y CONFEREI{CE

All[D CITY PI,AI{NIII\IG DEPARTMBI\TT
0ne of the most intens ive surveys of urban archi -
tecture in the United States has just been com-
pleted by our organization under contråct wi th
the Allegheny Conference on Communîty Development,
through grant f unds f ro-m the Hi I lman Foundation.
The results have been forwarded both to the
Al ìegheny Conference and to the Department of
City Planning.

The survey consisted of reviewing every'bui lding
erected before 1930 st¡ I I extant in downtown P i tts-
burgh, a total of 480 structures. Each building
received a letter grade ranging from rrArr to rrEt¡

for its architectural significance, the architect,
date, style, and general condi tion were I isted as
wel I as bui lding materials and number of stories
and whether the bui lding had been muti lated åt
street level. Each analysis concludes wi th an
architectural and historical description.



Balt
In the Future
Of St. Boniface

MAYOR TRIED TO SAVE IT

After five years of efforts on the pârt of pHLF
and other people St. Boni face Church is sti I I
schedul ed for demol i t i on.

Th is large church in the East Street Val ley was
designed by A. F. Link in the Romanesque Byzantine
style and bui lt in 1925-26; its wal ls are I imestone.
0f greatest interest is the fact that the dome and
all interior vault'ing bras done in the Guastavino
ti le system. The church also has a rich ti le
floor with liturgical designs and handsome stained
glass

Fi ve years ago r^re began worki ng br¡ th the pari sh-
ioners and Father Ambrose to save the church wh i ch
hras then scheduled for demol i t ion for an ei ght
l and exp ressway as pâ rt of the i n te rs tate sys tem.
However, i t was frui tless unti I Hayor Flaherty
took off i ce and he then i ns i sted that the church
be saved and the road be redesigned.

0ne of our trustees, David Lewis, and his fi rm
Urban Desîgn Associates, hras âppointed by the
City to redesign the road and they reduced it to
a four lane parkway, preservi ng the church and
bui lding a plaza out over the road in front of
the church, a úa jest i c des i gn. The then ner^,
Secretary of Highways, Jake Kassab, approved the
desi gn as di d the ci ti zens i n the East Street
Vaìley. lt looked as if St. Boníface would be
saved.

Bu t then B i s hop Leona rd of the Roman Ca tho I i c
diocese insisted that the church needed the nearly
two mi I I ion dol lars that PennD0T was to pay for.
the St. Boni face property and that wi th the demo-
I ition of the neighborhood, too few parishioners
would remain to continue the church. The parish-
ioners themsel ves d i sagreed and asked PHLF to ma rk
the buîlding with a plaque and submit ¡t to the
Pennsylvania Hîstorical 6 Museum Commission as a
candidate structure for the National Register,
both of which v\,e did.

But alas, on l,lay 25 Bishop Leonard noti f ied the
parishioners that the plans to save the church
have been rejected by the Roman Cathol i c d i ocese
and the church i s to be demol i shed. 0ne hope
remains: perhaps another group would wish to use
the bui ldin9. I f PennDOT continues wi th the plan
formulated by UDA, the church wi I I be avai lable
as surplus property. Anyone interested in the
bui lding should contact PHLF of PennD0T.

The Grand Opening of the New Allentown
Sunday, June 22 marked the opening of the Al len-
town Ne i ghborhood Exhi bi t prepared by the H i I I top
Civic lmproveme'nt Association as part of PHLF's
Neighborhood Exhibits Program. A special re-
ception attracted throngs of Al lentowners who
came to see the pictorial description of thei r
ne i ghbo rhood ¡

Highl ights of the dayrs events included a kick-off
parade and a spectacul ar ri de on the Aì lentown
trol ley. The trol ley ride was courtesy of the
Port Authori ty.

The exhibit remained open for one m.onth staffed
by the Hi lltop Civic Association. By the end of
the month the storefront in which the exhibit
vras located, long vacant, had been rented.

A publ ication enti tled I'The Grand 0pening of the
New Al lentown" was presented to the communi ty.

The booklet describes the history
hilltop community and sets forth
in the coming year. lt is a nevt
and is avai lable for purchase in
the 0ld Post 0ffïce for $.75; or
the coupon be I ow:

--I
I

of_this unique ;i

a plan for action ,

PHLF publ ication
the G ¡ ft Shop of
by mail using

Please send _copies of rThe Grand Opening
of the Hew ATTãñ-townrr e $.75 per copy.

I have enclosed 5.25 for postage and handl ing.
N AME

ADDRESS

Lishtning and Preservation

Some preservation victories are only provisional,
as wi tness the Foundati onrs recent rescue of theClark factory chimney. Early this summer it bras
struck by lightning and badly damaged because ¡t
was not properly grounded..The resulting demol-
i t i on of the ta I I s tack robbed the No rths i de
landscape of one of its salient landmarks, and
one that h,e had persuaded the Clark Company to
save only a few months before.

l,/e are reminded that the dome of the 0ld post
0ffíce was struck by I ightning during ân autumn
storm in 1973. However, I i ttle damage vras done
and lightning protection has since been installed.
Not so fortunate was the Admin¡stration Bui lding
of Duquesne Universi ty, a prominent old landmark
of downtor^rn P ¡ ttsburgh, wh i ch was h i t duri ng a
violent thunderstorm on 3 July, this summer.
Perched high on a bluff overlooking the City, the
structure was protected by a groundí ng system.
However, the fire from heaven can be capricious,
and as a result the roof and top floor burned in
a spectacular fire

Al I local preservationists were fearful that the
"Zebra of the Bluffr', the handsome, high, striped
bui ldìng, constructed in 1883-84 after the des igns
of the local architect William Kauffmann, would
be demo I i shed. However, the i nsu rance on the
bui lding wi I I carry the cost of restoiatïon and
the Un i vers i ty wi se ly deci ded to reconstruct the
roof and top floor of what has become the archi-
tectural symbol of the Uníversi ty. We at pHLF
commend the act i on of the Duquesne admi n i s t rat i on
ïn thus preserving a Victorian bui lding important
to Pittsburgh.



Recent Artífaßt Retrieuøl o . . The Worh Goes On
Three of the most interesting Victorian bui ldings
on East 0-hio Street on Northside have recently
been demo'l ished as pðrt of the East Street Ex-.¡
pressway project and PHLF has retrieved a large
assortment of stone and metal ornaments from the
buiìdings. The various urns, window hoods,. and
corni ce ornaments are now on exhl bi t i n the
Garden Court.

ln addi tion, the PHLF work crew has been retrieving
a number of dormers, porches, and shopfronts from
buildings being demol ished in llanchester.
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The pressed t¡n faced gable of the Lawrenceville
Fi re House iá unloaded by the PHLF work crew in
the Garden Court of the 0ld Post 0ffice Huseum.
The gable as well as other items were donated to
PHLF by the City of Pittsburgh when the c.1900
f i re house was razed recen t I y.

The 1885 sect¡on of the Conroy School in l{anchester
was recently demol ished by the School Board, but
artifacts from the building were made available to
PHLF. The demolition contractor loaded the hand-
some stone entranceway piece by piece onto PHLF
trucks which transported it to the 0ìd Post 0ffice
Huseum.

PHL F i s now work i ng wi th the School Boa rd to re-
view obsolesêent schools for possible adaptive
use or, if no use can be found, for historical
artifact retrieval.

Pictured here the Flati ron Bui lding Committee
stands in front of the entrance to the Sewi ckley
Herald which moved into the restored fi rst floor
õ?--EÏ-is unique Victorian bui ldíng in Sewickley.
Lef t to Right: l,lrs. Nathan Pearson, chai rwoman;
Hrs. B. F. Jones, I I l; Mrs. Charles Ramsburg;
l,lrs. Betty Shields, The Herald editoi; Wilì iam
Vezendy, contractor; and...ffi-Nargaret Hol dship,
The exterior and fi rst floor have been completeìy
restored wi th funds rai sed by the Commi ttee, and
work is to begin -shortly on the second and th¡ rd
floors wi th mortgage money provided by Fi rst
Federal Savings & Loan Associatîon.

I

?

The PHLF work crew under the d i rect ion of I./arren
Schwei tzer (upper right) restores the wooden front
porch of 40ll H. North Avenue in the Hexican War
Streets. The porch floor had pul led away from
the bui lding and had to be pushed back and anchor-
ed into place.

Staff Changes Announced
As BHLF has grovrn and our work has broadened,
¡t has beén necessary to add more persons to our
staf.f as brell as change the Job descriptions
from time to time for our existing staff. To
keep you informed and help you to know to whom
to dírect-your inquiríes w€ felt hre should brinE
you up to date on the PHLF Staff 0rganízation a;of September l, 1975

ADHINISTRATIVE STAFF

President: Arthur P. Ziegler, Jr.
0ff ice l'lanager: Carolyn Emerick
Bursar: Minnie Portnoy
Assistant to the Bursar: David Speer
Administrative Ass¡stant: Gregory l.teidner

- 
Secretary and Recept ion i st: Vi cki Ackl i n

PROGRAM STAFF

Histoiy
James D. Van Trump, Archi tectural Historian

6 Director of Research

l{embgrship Developmerlt and Services (incl ides
nerdsletter, tours and eventsl voTunteer develop-
ment), Myseug, Reftgl 6 Museum Hanagement

Carolyn Emeri ck, Ass i stanT-Tõ?- ltEm5ãrsh i p
Development 6 Serv¡.ces E
Huseum Rental 6 Management

Mary Wohìeber, G¡ft Shop
l,/i I I iam Franz, Security
J une Rob i nson, Cus tod i an
Everett Shaeffer, Rental properties custodian

Design, (includes restorat¡on plannîng and exe-
cut ion, exh ibi tions contents and des i gn,
graphic design, landscape design, relations
wi th des i gn commun i ty)

El I is Schmidlapp, Restorationist
Gregory !Jeidner, Archivist
Thomas S tevenson, G raph i cs Des i gn and gene ra I

design assistant
Edward Unterman, Staff Assistant

9ommunity Relations a Development, (incl,udes neigh-
borhood p rograms, museum ãèveì opment programs. For
all events for members E non-members this off ice
works wi th that of membership services), property
Rental -

-ETl 
¡n |ialone, Assistant for Communi ty Relations

and Development Programs
Edward Unterman, Staff Assistant

Physical construction and Maintenance (includes

ïlarren Schweitzer, Supervisor of Restorat¡on
and Maintenance

Anthony Vennare, Carpenter
Frank Vennare, Carpenter

Bicentennial

-Ãffi, 
Ziegler, J r., Cha i rman, p ¡ ttsburgh

Bicentennial Comm.Patricia t'Iyl ie, Executive Secretary
Anita Berardi, Assistant for pubric Rerations

and Progralns

Special Projects
Nancy Flaherty, Assistant for Special projects

0ctober l0-13

0ctober

0ctober 2l

0ctobe r 28

Novembe r

Novembe r I I

Novembe r I I

Gallery Lecture I
J. Judson Brooks

Galle;y Lecture l:00
James D. Van Trump

Gallery Lecture I
Ha ry l,loh I ebe r

Gallery Lecture I
Ellis Schmîdlapp

ALEI,{DAR OF EYENT

PHLF Bïcentennial Tour
to Bos ton

Gal lery Lecture
l:00 p.m. 0ld Post 0ffice
Arthur P. Ziegler, Jr.

0P0

0P0

0P0

0P0

Gallery Lecture l:00 0P0
Mrs. J.G. Harks, Mrs. J.B.

Sutton

PHLF Victorian Christmas
Party

Decembe r 7



ADDITIONS TO NATIONAL
REGISTER
During the pâst eight months a number of structures in
Al legheny County have' been placed on the Natlonal ReSister
of Histor¡c Places, the nationrs catalogue of historical ly
and archltectural ly significant structures and sites.
Placement on the National Register ensures that these
structures cannot readl ly be demol Ished or adversely affect-
ed by any project involvlng the use of federal funds, and
gual i fies the bui lding for federal historic preserVation
grants.

The recent entries are as follows:

ALLEGHENY LIBRARY - located in AI legheny Center, this buí ld-
ing was constructed of stone in the Richardsonian Roman-
esque style in 1889. I t is the fi rst Carnegie Líbrary
commissioned in the Un¡ted States.

BYERS-LY0NS H0USE - Ridge Avenue, Norths¡de. A double
house of brick and brownstone constructed in 1898, this
is one of the few surviving millionaire houses of
Ri dge Avenue.

DUQUESNE INCLINE - Scaling llount l.lashington, th¡s incline
is the best preserved of P¡ ttsburgh,s only two remain-
ing incl ines. I t was constructed in 1877 and rebui I t
in 1888.

El.lllANUEL EP ISC0PAL CHURCH - North and A I I egheny Avenues,
Northside. Designed by the great Amer¡can architect,
Henry Hobson Richardson and built l8B5-86 this is con-
sidered to be one of his best later works.

ERKHAN-HUSE H0USE - Th I rd Street, l,tcKeesport. Bu i ì t in
tlro sections this early western Pennsylvania vernacula
stone house is one of the few surviving bui ldings in
the ltlckeesport area dating from the 1820's.

EVERGREEN HAI{LET - Four of the five original houses remain
in this mid-nineteenth century communal experiment in
suburban I iving. The communi ty in Ross Township was
founded in l85l and al I of the houses are excel lent
examples of the eclectic vernacular housing style of
that t ime.

GARDNER-BAI LY H0USE - tt. Swi ssvale Avenue, Edgewood
Borough. This is one of the last surv¡ving mid-
Victorian frame houses in the Pittsburgh area. lt
was built in 1864.

HEATHSIDE C0TTAGE - Built c. 1855-60, and located in
Fineview this is an exceptional ly rare Gothic Revival
cottege made of brick with stone trim and a slate roof

l.lAlN BUILD, U.S. BUREAU of lllNES - Forbes Avenue,0akland.
Designed by Henry Hornbostel and bui lt 1904-19¡3, this
building represents a marriage of the neo-Renaissance
t rad i t i on and the demands of new techno I ogy .

I'llLLER H0t'IESTEAD - South Park. A good example of the
UJestern Pennsylvania Vernacular Stone House, this
bui lding was bui I t around 1808 and figured in the
lJhiskey Rebellion.

t40N0NcAHELA INCLINE - Chartered in 1867, this was P¡tts-
burghrs fi rst íncl ine. I ts success led to the con-
struction of l6 additional inçl ines, only two of which
s u rv i ve today

SAINT JOHN thE BAPTIST UKRANIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH . BUi It iN
I 895 , the tu rquo i se Byzan t i ne domes of th i s chu rch
domi nate the sky.l ine of the South S i de.

- Located on Amberson
Romanesque church was de-
E Cool idge (n.n. Richardsonrs

J0HN F. SINGER H0USE - Ll¡ lkinsburg. This is probably the
largest and grandest surviving example of the medieval-
isticrrGothicrrmanor house of the mid-nineteenth cen-
tury in the Pittsburgh area.

SItITHFIELD STREET BRIDcE - Designed in 1883 by cusrave
Lindenthal, this double lenticular truss is pittsburgh'
oldest extant bridge.

S0LDI ERS and SAIL0RS l{El{0RlAL HALL - The mausoleum of
Hal icarnassus was used as the archi tectural lns.pi ration
for this building by Palmer and Hornbostel in l9O7-ll.

* * * * * * * * * * rt * * * * * * tr * rl * * * * * * * * * * * * * * tr :t tr * * Jr * J¡ :t * * * tr * * * * *'t * *

SHADYSI DE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Avenue in Shadyside, this
s i gned by Shep I ey, Rutan,
successors) in ì889-90.
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SPECIAL ENTRY

0n june L the City of P¡ttsburgh was notified
that the l.{exican tlar Streets Historic District
has been placed on the Natlonal Register of His-
toric Places. The distr¡ct was recognized for
its variety of later lgth century domestic ar-
ch i tecture and homogen î ety of scal e as wel I as
its being a pioneer effort in historic preser-
vation for al I income levels. The l.lexican tlar
Streets thus becomes the fi rst District in
V/estern Pennsylvania to be placed on. the Nation-
al Register and one of a very few Districts in
the nat i on to be so des i gnated.

*rlrr*:t:tt(***:t*?t**?ttrtr*?t**tl:t***:trt***Jr**J.Jt**:t:t*:t*:ttk*Jr*tr*****



TOTJRS
The PHLF Bicentennial Tour to Boston,0ctober l0-13, 1975
at this time is more than half full, and proml,ses to be a
most interesting and enjoyable weekend ln New England. I f
you are thinking about going, do not risk belng dlsappoint-
ed. send in your completed reservation request nowt Lots
of things have been happening and events have been planned
for special hospitality combÍned with the well-known Fall
Fol iage time wi I I make the tr¡p a great experience. Ée-
low is a list of included events:

Accommodation at the tradí tional Copley Plaza Hotel
Round trip ai r via Al legheny Ai rl ines jet fl ightsI'dlnner" at Durgin Parks Restaurant, Faneui I Hal I

l{arket area
Special reception at l,luseum of Fine art a viewing

of Revere Si lver Exhibi t
Tour and I unch at llays i de lnn, Sudbury
V i s i ts to Concord and Lex i ngton
Al l-day out¡ng to Sturbridge Vi I lage
t{alking tôur to many Freedom Trai I highl ights and

newly developed areas
Fully escorted tour program with planned local lectures
Exslusive motorcoach for all drives and transfers
Three continental breakfasts

COI{PLETE TOUR RATES ARE:

S97.50 for chlldren undcr l4 years, sharlng sðrrie or adJolnlng room wlth
parcnts

Sl3o.oo per pcrson for adults, sharlng twln bedded accommodatlon
S47.00 for slnglc supplement
PLUS: S76.73 per person for round trip group alrfare vla Allegheny Alrlines

(return may be vla any Boston/Fittsburgh Allegheny fllght and
group al ti".. tay be'purchased lndepcñdcntly from tour program)

To bc sure of your reservcd place...on thls Fall ìJeekcnd ln Boston, conPlete
and mall appllcatlon below togcther with your dePoslt of $25.00 to:
l{rs. Betty Schloss' Ponzlo Travel, 535 Flfth Avenue, Plttsburgh' Pa. 15219

tel€phone - 471-7800

Please Iote: reservatlons are llmited to onc notorcoech and accePtances are
on a flrst comc, f¡rst scrve ba5¡s. Erochure malled on request.

******************************i******t**************************************

NATTE PHONE

ADDRESS

NAttEs oF PERsoNs Acc0l.lPAt{Y¡He ne (lndlcate chi ldren under l4)

DêDoslt enclosed $ Check ¡tems requlred: Airfare 6 Tour Pro-
srim,oct. lo-13, f9ffi6i-ts; 

-for 

chlldren

.........._al rfarc only to Boston and return, t76.73 per person

_single supplement, 547.00 additional per person

GALLERY LECTURE SEß^IES
The PHLF Fal I Lecture Series for 1975 wi I I feature a

var¡ety of subjects about the P¡ ttsburgh area. The lectures
will be given at l:00 p.m. on slx consecutive Tuesdays at
the Old Post 0ffice Huseum, beginning 0ctober l4' 1975,

The cost of the series of six lectures to PHLF members is
$10. or $2.00 for separate lectures. The.cost to non-
members is Sl5. for the series, or $3.00 for separate lec-
tures. You may pre-register using the form below or you
may reg i s te r a t l2: 30 on the r.lays of the I ectu res .

The schedule of lectures wi'l I be:

Residential Archi tectural Styles in l'Iestef n

Pennsylvania.. ....Arthur P. Ziegler, Jr
History ê Architecture of Sewickley

J. Judson Brooks
Pi ttsburgh River Bridges of the l9th 0entury

.James D. Vañ TrumP
Pittsburgh's North Side

Landscapc p lan;;;;';;' ;Å:"[:.1:lt;:::.
...,..E1 I is SchmidlaPP

Ph i pps Conservatory
...Hrs. James G. llarks E l'lrs. John B. Sutton

Please register me for the ser¡es of Fal I Lectures 1975.

N AME

ADDRESS PHON E

I am a member of PHLF ãnd have enclosed hy check
for $lo.
I am not a memÞer of PHLF and have enclosed my
check for $15.

NEEDED...
l.cantly e. acqclrêd thê grc.t têvlllc Hoùsc oñ Routc 50
bêtwccñ Hê¡d.lbêrg ånd Sridgcvi I lc' 0n thê Prop.rty of
3 ecrca ls . 3nål I cottagc of tHo rooñs ånd b¡th. A por_
tlon of thc brs.mènt could bc convêrt¿d !o a kl tchên .nd
dlnlng tooñ. vè ncêd somconc to livê ln thê hougê, nein_
tr¡n th. ìrwn, .nd opcñ thc têvillê Hous¿ from l_5 P.n.
sundrys.nd by ¡ppoiñtfiênt. Thc carêt¡kêr Hlìl nê¿d to 1î-
itsll his oBn k¡tchcn, ñ.¡ñte¡ñ hi3 cottågc, ply hl5 orn
utiìlt¡ê3, .nd p.Y PHLF Sl20 pêr ycar tow.rd t.xca. Clll
lrs. llålonê åt 322-1204.

0ctober

0ctober

0ctober

N ovembe r

N oVembe r

N ovembe r

t4

2l

28

il
t8



Exhibit Àüeurs
Dental artifacts dating from the lgttr century are
on display at the 0ld Post 0ffice from September
9 until September 22. The exhibit prepared by
the Natíonal School of Heal th Technology includes
| 9th century dentures r 90l d p I ate dentures from
the early 20th cêntury, lSth century carved ivory
dentures and large carved sperm whale teeth, al I
borrowed from the Smithsonian lnstitute.

4¿&ù&&&&&¿¡¿!¿¿¡

David Lowryrs arch¡tectural drawings of P¡tts-
burgh continue on display at the 0ld Post 0ffice
unti I 0ctober I 3th Ín the Basement Gal lery.

&&& &&& ¡e& &4 J ¡ r ¿¿

The 0ld Post 0ff ice Museumrs fal I exhibits are
being selected from the community submissions
this week and will be on display in mid October.

0 I d Honesty Soap was manufactured in Spring
Garden from l89O to 1970. Now the Falck fãmi ly
who owned and operated the soap.factory has given
the brightly painted pony-drawn soap wagon whlch
peddled 0ld HoneSty Soap through the streets of
the City, to the 0ld Post 0ffice Huseum on a one
year loan. ln additlon they have dönated to the
Museum a number of photographs and other memorj
abi I ia of this Pittsburgh enterprise.

Cram Drawing Donat€d to Museum
The p I ans used for the cons t ruct i on of Ca I va ry
Epïscopal Church in East Liberty in l906-07
have been donated to the 0l d pos t 0f f i ce l,luseum.
The church was designed by Ralph Adams Cram, oneof the leading archi'tects of the time in a chaste,
handsome rendition of the early English Gothic
style. PHLF is apprecíatlve of this donation,
and thanks the Rev. John Baìz and the vestry of
Ca I va ry Chu rch.

Additional Gifts
to the Garden Court
l,le have received a si gnature stone f rom 0sceÖla
School as the 9if t of Hrs. Ìli I I iam F. Al I ison.

ln addi tion to.the other gi fts to the garden court,
a number of garden cl ubs have contri buted pl ants
ahd energy to various areas of the court. The
Kindergarten Club has planted spring bulbs ln the
Robe rt Bau r G reen Ga rden ; the Rock I edge' Ga rden
Club has recently planted a variety of summer
flowers in the Permanent Artifact Area and tlis-
teria along the iron fence; and the Edgewood
Garden Club has planted marigolds and iris along
the arc behind the Fourth Avenue Stone Haidens.
llany thanks for these gifts and hard work.

RECENTLY RECEIVED
tlany'thanks to the following mer¡bers and friends
who have donated artifacts for use in the 0ld
Post 0f f i ce l'luseum.

Allegheny High School
ilrs. John H. Allison, Jr.
Leti t ia Brown t{ahaf f ey Andree
Rev. John Ba i z
Sister l.l. Carolyn
l,lr. Douglas Chambers, Pi ttsburgh National Bank
Glen Currie
Hr. 6 Hrs. Dona I d Deganha rdt
Raymond Fî sher
Fox Chapel Boro
Clarence Gerst
Hs. llae M. Gleich
l'{rs. Hope Goldstein
l.lrs. Robert 11. Grace
Terry Gouchnour
Hrs, Hary l,l. Taylor Guckert
Mrs. F. Ralph Hageman
Hen ry Hege r I e
Hrs. Antoinette Heiskel I
Hs. Harian Hess
Albert J. Hickel
Col . I'lax J. Jana i ro, J r.
Hrs. C. Christy Jones
R. T. Kintzing
l.lrs. Joseph Kissaine
H rs . Haze I Krame r
Hrs. Justina Lang
Hrs. J. H. F. Leonard
Richard Linden
Lyn Margol is
l,ls. Ruth l{iller
I'lr. E l.lrs. George Nana
Mrs. Hugh G. Nevin
Edward N i ed
Mrs. Leonard Porgorzelskî
Port Author i ty T rans i t of Al I egheny County
Hrs. C. J. Ramsburg
Hrs. l.la r i on Reese
Hrs. Alice Roberts
Charles Samaha
Hs. R. tr. Scott
Mrs.'Ethel Sosinski
l,layne S tan
l.liss Annie Swan
Homer Spinnenr.rever
P¡ ttsburgh Postal Service; Hr. Fisher, t{r. Kraf
Hugh E. ì,leber

Thanks also to the Hunt Foundation for thei r
recent glfr of S250.

Wíth thanks
l.le were pleased recently to read an artïcle in
the lJash i ngton Pos t by the famous a rch i tectu ra I
crí t i c ÌJol f von Eckardt cal led rrRat ional Recycl in,
of Urban Landscapes', (August 30, l915). t n the
article he says: "The most intelligent effort of
this kind may be that of Pittsburgh History €,

Landmarks Foundation.tr He goes on to describe
some of the programs that we have developed and
quotes our pres¡dent as fol lows: rThe people of
the ne i ghborhood must get togetherrr says Arthur
P. Ziegler, Jr. rdraw up their own specific plan
and go to the city government and say: Serve us.
Donrt tell us.t
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ENCLOSED IS $-FOR A-MEMBERSHIP.

Pittsburgh History & Landmarks Foundation

ANNU,{,L MEMBERSHIP DUES:

Individual ......from $10.00

Husband&IØife. ......._from $12.pç)

Family '.. from $15.00
Conuibuting ....from$50.00
Sustaining .....from $100.00

Patron. .......from$500.00
Life.. ......from$1,000.00
Organizations:

Active .. . . .:. . .from $25.00

Contributing ....from$50.00
Sustaining .. .. .from $100.00

Patron . .......from $¡OO.OO

MEMBERSHIP PRIVILEGES

Free admission to the Old Post Oftce, the
Pittsburgh History & I¿ndmarks Museum.

5Vo discount on purchases at the Old Post
Office Museum Gift Shop.

Subscription to 'News for Members" and spe-
cial publications on architectu¡e and hisory.

Free admission or discount tickets for $¡alk-
ing and bus tou¡s.

Free admission to winter lecture series.

Notification of new exhibits at dre Old Post
Office.

Participation in an organization given na-
tion¿l awards "for the vigor of its programs."

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

! New

N.TME

2.

3.

1.

4.

5.

6.

7.
( Your cancelled check is your receipt. )


